
Tell us how you ended 
up in this line of 
work.

I have been an ani-
mal enthusiast since as 
far back as I can remem-
ber. After working as a 
graphic designer for sev-
en years, I started to real-
ize that it wasn’t my pas-
sion and decided I needed 
a BIG change. I wanted to 
have a career that would 
make a diff erence in some-
one’s life, even if that soat-
meone is just a furry little 
face waiting to be let out.

What are two 
memories from your 
career that stick 
with you the most?

One of my best memories 
was getting that fi rst dog-
walking client. And even 
though it ended up being 
a 15-year-old Sheltie who 
could barely walk, I still 
knew at that moment that 
this was the right path for 
me.

Second, we most recently 
participated in the MSPCA-
Angell Walk for Animals in 
Boston, which raised mor-
ethan $123,500. The funds 

support all areas of the 
MSPCA-Angell’s mission, 
including animal adoption, 
advocacy, law enforcement 
and its hospital, Angell Ani-
mal Medical Center.

What do you most 
like and least like 
about your work?

My favorite part about 
this business is when I see 
how happy and tired the 
pets are after our adven-
tures. I honestly haven’t en-
countered what I least like 
about my work yet. Every 

obstacle and challenge thus 
far has been a learning ex-
perience that has made me 
better at what I do. How 
can that be a bad thing?

What makes your 
business unusual?

Staying home alone all 
day or being placed in a 
kennel is often more stress-
ful to pets than their own-
ers realize. With our ser-
vices, pets can be cared for 
in the comfort of their own 
homes, and get plenty of ex-
ercise and love. We work 
directly with our clients to 

design a customized ser-
vice plan, making their time 
away easy and natural for 
their pet. Along with our 
extensive and varied animal 
experience, we also have 
positive, upbeat personali-
ties, a great sense of humor 
and easily get along with all 
critters and their people.

What advice do you 
have for someone 

who wants to open a 
business?

Go for it! Do what makes 
you happy and don’t settle 
for what’s convenient. You 
only have one life, so you 
better start living it. Cheesy, 
but true.
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Daily News Correspondent

NATICK — In MetroW-
est, folks looking for a gar-
den and landscaping center 
with a spa-like atmosphere 
will fi nd one at South 
Natick’s Windy-Lo Nursery 
Inc. 

Windy-Lo is on the South 
Natick and Sherborn town 
line with close to 15 working 
acres including the nursery, 
country store and wreath 
house.

When it comes to 
wreaths, Heidi Flagg, man-
ager of operations, loves this 
time of year.

“After Thanksgiving, we 
start decorating wreaths 
the second we get our truck 
in,” says Flagg. “We have the 
best decorated wreaths ac-
cording to our customers. 
They come from all over 
New England to buy them.”

That said, even as the hol-
idays approach, the econ-
omy is healing slowly and 
conditions remain un-
certain. After the market 
crashed, consumers fl ocked 
to big box stores for less ex-
pensive products. Conse-
quently, while Windy-Lo 
was squeezed fi nancially, 
other local retail landscap-
ers and gardeners closed 
down.

Therefore, to diversify 
the business, a new gour-
met shop called Sophie’s 
Market recently debuted at 
Windy-Lo. Flagg’s signif-
icant other, Andy Errico, 
owns the store.

Errico’s 14-year-old 
daughter inspired the name.

“She’s always bugging me 
to eat good foods,” says Erri-
co. “She eats healthy.”

The market sells basic 
staples such as eggs, milk, 
cheeses and a host of fruits 
and vegetables.

However, Sophie’s meal 
ticket is its fl ash-frozen 
foods, especially its meats.

Two cow breeds make the 
cut. One is a Scottish breed 
called a Belted Galloway. 
Errico sources them from 
Meadow View Farm in Lyn-
donville, Vt.

The Belted develops best 
in cold conditions due to 
its double coat of fur and a 
higher feed-to-weight gain 
ratio.

“Sirloins, roasts and rib-
eyes are just a few steaks cut 
from this breed,” says Erri-
co. “The cow is 100 percent 
grass fed and its meat is 
lean, which is good for you.”

The other breed, Black 
Angus, comes from Black-
bird Farm LLC in Smith-
fi eld, R.I. These cattle feed 
on grain, corn, hay and es-
sential minerals, making for 
juicy, tender, fl avorful beef. 
Black Angus is also great for 
a variety of steaks such as a 
porterhouse.

“It’s considered the best 
kind of meat you can buy,” 

says Errico. “Also, keep in 
mind, no hormones are in-
jected in either breed.”

In addition to beef, So-
phie’s off ers fl ash-frozen 
seafood, pork chops and a 
host of chowders such as 
clam, fi sh, crab and lobster 
bisque.

For meats, all prices are 
by the pound. They range 
from $7.95 for beef pat-
ties to $26 for a fi let mi-
gnon. Also, pork chops are 
$5.95 and swordfi sh is $16. 
All prices may be subject to 
change based upon market 
conditions.

Regardless of price, So-
phie’s recipe for success not 
only depends on its own 
quality products. Windy-Lo 
is also an important ingre-
dient to the mix.

Since Windy-Lo strad-
dles South Natick and Sher-
born, Flagg, 41, and Errico, 
45, believe the location has 
advantages.

“There’s nothing like this 
in between Wellesley and 
Holliston,” says Flagg. “And 
now with Sophie’s Market, 
you have a place to pick up 
dinner and a beautiful ar-
ray of fl owers on your way 
home,” says Flagg.

Errico continues, “It’s 
great for people who are liv-
ing in and traveling through 
Sherborn and South Natick 
who are looking for high-
quality foods.”

On the fl ower 
front, Windy-Lo has a stag-
gering selection of annu-
als, perennials and nursery 
stock.

“We grow our own peren-
nials which range in price 
from $9.50 to $24.95,” says 
Flagg. “We are in fair com-
petition with local garden 
centers and nurseries in the 

area.”
Along with the high-end 

vegetation, Windy-Lo’s 
country store sells an eclec-
tic mix of seasonal gifts 
for friends and family.

“Our country store off ers 
unique items including co-
lonial candles, cards and 
candy,” says Flagg.

Candle prices range from 
$2 per stick to $25 for a box.

Even though candles 
may only burn in the coun-
try store, a fi re pit may be 
fl aming in the front yard, 
an added feature to a me-
ticulous landscape. And 
even without it, Windy-Lo 
has serene ambiance that 
doesn’t change while the 
seasons do.

“It’s a great atmosphere,” 
says Flagg. “You can come 
and get lost walking around. 
It’s the kind of place you 
can disconnect and just en-
joy the tranquility. Plus, 

we have attractions for the 
kids while the parents are 
shopping.”

However, before the nurs-
ery or ambiance, the land 
was all country. So, Heidi’s 
family, particularly her fa-
ther Phil, 74, used the acre-
age to build his nursery 
and landscaping business 
in 1961. Although he’s now 
retired from the hard la-
bor that mulching and yard 
cleanups can be, he still 
draws plans for clients.

“People called my fa-
ther and still do,” says Flagg. 
“He does a great, quality job 
and his customers know 
he’s worth the extra money. 
He’s been landscaping for 
65 years and there is no b.s. 
with him.”

Errico adds, “He’s the 
kind of man who is a throw-
back to when work was 
honorable and things were 
done on a handshake. He’ll 

take the shirt off  his back to 
help anyone.”

With that being the 
case, Heidi has considered 
Windy-Lo home her whole 
life.

“I started coming here 
since I was in my moth-
er’s womb,” says Flagg. “I 
was riding the tractors and 
mowing the fi elds when I 
was six as well as playing 
hide-and-seek in the woods. 
It’s a very special place for 
me. That’s why I want to see 
it grow and be successful.”

In 2002, Flagg was the 
manager of operations 
when she met Errico, who, 
to this day, has a landscap-
ing business in Millis called 
Errico Lawn Care.

By the same token, back 
in 2007 when the Flaggs 
considered opening So-
phie’s, Errico’s business 
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Name of business: Wagalicious Walks Co., Dog Walking and Pet Sitting; Phone number: 508-395-2161; Website: www.
wagaliciouswalks.com

Andy Errico and Heidi Flagg stand in front of Sophie’s Market located inside the Windy-Lo Nursery in South 
Natick. Errico runs the market while the nursery is owned by Flagg’s family. DAILY NEWS PHOTOS BY KEN MCGAGH

More about Sarah 
Scoble
Age: 30
Occupation: Professional 
dog walker and pet sitter
Years in business: 1
Town in which you reside: 
Framingham
Family: Husband Jonathan 
Scoble, our two cats, Oliver 
and Deserae, and our dog, 
Kaya
Hobbies: Photography, hik-
ing, water-skiing and movie 
watching

Sarah Scoble with Kaya

ONLY   IN PRINT

It probably feels like 
yesterday that you 
dropped your child off  

at college for his or her 
freshman year. Saying 
goodbye in a dorm room, 
surrounded by new bed-
ding, electronics and all 
the food that could fi t in 
the mini-fridge, you may 
have shed tears knowing 
that your almost-adult 
child would no longer be 
living under your roof.

Fast-forward to grad-
uation, and your son or 
daughter may be con-
templating his or her next 
step. Graduate school? 
Job search? Travel? Un-
fortunately, high debt 
rates and an unpredict-
able economy have lim-
ited grads’ options, and 
many are returning home 
after graduation. Accord-
ing to a recent study con-
ducted by the Pew Re-
search Center, 3 in 10 
young adults between the 
ages of 25 and 34 have 
lived with their parents in 
recent years.

Known as the "boomer-
ang generation," young 
adults today are apt to 
move out of the family 
home for a period of time 
before returning to live 
with their parents. Grown 
children may need or 
want to move back in 
with mom and dad for 
any number of reasons, 
including:

■ Lack of money to fi nd 
a place on their own after 
college

■  Job loss
■ Desire to pay off  debt 

or save money to make 
a down payment on a 
house

■ A failed relation-
ship or unsustainable liv-
ing arrangement with a 
roommate

■ Desire for security 
and stability

As more adult children 
move back home, fami-
lies must get used to liv-
ing under one roof again. 
Having a plan to manage 
the transition is essen-
tial, as it helps set expec-
tations and ensures that 
both parents and grown 
children stay on course to 
meet their fi nancial goals.

Keeping your 
fi nancial life on 
track

If your grown child is 
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Preparing 
for a 
boomerang 
kid’s return Gourmet shop debuts in Windy-Lo Nursery in South Natick

CHRISTOPHER 
BORDEN

Sophie’s Market sells meat, vegetables and more inside the Windy-Lo Nursery.
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